
✿JCFN North America Report✿ (NA Director: Setsu Shimizu) 
 

With this issue, I am giving my first itinerant ministry report in a long time. 
 

◎NY & NJ IPPUKU Ministry◎（8/25-30） 
 

The main purpose of my trip to New York was to 
train leaders of IPPUKU ministry, which was 
founded and led by Hiyori Nishimura. (There is a 
testimony on the JCFN blog: 

https://bit.ly/JCFNblogWIT22) 
 

Despite the large number of Japanese people on 
the East Coast, there are not many ministries for 
Japanese students or younger generation Christians. 
However, Hiyori was involved in a small group 
ministries and other communities of brothers and sisters in Christ of her generation. While praying with her friends, 
God gave her a desire to start a ministry for Japanese students in New York City, and it was during this time that 
she joined the online WIT20. During the WIT, she reaffirmed the greatness of campus ministry and was able to 
smoothly connect with ISI, an international student evangelism organization introduced by JCFN, and with their 
cooperation, a Japanese evangelism ministry, IPPUKU, was started. 
 

The IPPUKU ministry initially began online during the pandemic. Now they meet on the second and fourth Friday 
nights at a church which is also functions as an art gallery in Manhattan. Manhattan is such a busy and competitive 
metropolis and one can get lonely. But because of its unique environment, there is a need for a place of comfort 
and safety for international students and people living as foreigners. IPPUKU hopes to be a community for them. 
 

During this visit, I was able to have plenty of time on Saturday to mingle with the leaders who are busy with work 
and school. Throughout the training, we had a fun and meaningful time confirming God's work that they have 
already witnessed at IPPUKU, and prayerfully seeking for vision and direction. Please pray that IPPUKU will 
continue to be used by the Lord and that souls who encounter Jesus will be raised. Also, please pray for Hiyori, 
who has been appointed as a team leader. We are now encouraging those who are coming to IPPUKU to participate 
in the Seekers program at EC. Please pray also that all their needs, including time, will be met so that they can 
participate. 
 

In New York, I was able to stay with Nishikori-sensei who is our board of directors.  We had a great time of 
fellowship and I was able to visit the New Jersey Japanese Christian Church for the first time in years. I also 
attended the Love Joy Peace Church service and met with Rev. and Mrs. Nakajima. On Monday, I visited Rev. and 
Mrs. Sasagawa, who were now serving at New York Megumi Church, and had a meaningful time of fellowship and 
networking. 
 

◎Atlanta: Visiting the Tsuchida Family◎（8/30-9/7） 
 

After a productive weekend in NY and NJ, I traveled to Atlanta to visit 
the Tsuchida family, who had moved there at the end of May. It was a 
great encouragement to visit the Japanese speaking churches and 
ministries with them.  It was a good start of JCFN's network building 
and I was grateful to be there with them. （I was able to visit with Rev. 
and Mrs. Hiroaki Sakamaki of the Atlanta Japanese Baptist Church, 
Rev. Toshisuke Ozawa who has just been assigned to the Westminster 
Japanese Church, Ms. Mayumi Paul of Second Level Ministries and 
their staff, friends from the old days of the Atlanta JCF (over 20 years 
ago?), and the current JCFN related people. 



◎EC22 NEWS！◎ www.equipper.org 
 

★EC22、Registration is open★ Early Bird rate is by 11/4. 
★Prep EC22★ EC22 prayer meetings are held on every 4th Friday at 7 am in Pacific Time on-line. 
★T-shirts fundraising★ https://bit.ly/EC22Fundraise (You can receive either at the conference or JCFN office.) 
 
✿Please pray for JCFN North America. ✿ 
 

◎As I reported here, I am grateful for the protection of East Coast, Atlanta trip! 
◎The first deadline for EC22 is now over. Please continue to pray that promotion will be made and those who should 
attend will receive information about the EC. Please pray for the preparations. 
◎Please pray for the campus ministries that have begun in the fall (Friday Japanese Fellowship, IPPUKU, and 
Bellingham ministry) and for the leaders who are serving. 
 
✿JCFN Japan Report✿ (Japan Director: Chihiro Okada) 
 

◎Regional Ministries◎ 
 

In August, GiFT (Growing in Fellowship Tokyo), a Tokyo-based returnee gathering, held a "Summer Celebration," 
the first face-to-face gathering in a long time. They enjoyed reuniting face-to-face after a long time, as well as 
spending time with other returnees who had not met in person before. GiFT is planning to hold more face-to-face 
gatherings in the future. 

 

ANRK (All Nations Returnees in Kansai) held an online meeting in September to remember next year's GRC23 
and to encourage participation from the Kansai region as well as the Chugoku, Shikoku, and Kyushu regions. 
 

R35+, a gathering for returnees over 35 years old, also continues to hold an online meeting every three months, 
and in September they gathered under the theme of "Struggle" and had a time of deep sharing. Please continue to 
remember the regional ministries and pray for them. 
 

✿ Please pray for JCFN Japan. ✿ 
 

◎Please pray for the regional returnee ministries. Pray that both in-person and online meetings will be used to connect 
and encourage returnees. 
◎ Please continue to pray for the preparations for GRC23 to be held next May. Pray for those who will serve on the 
planning committee, as well as the main speakers and the breakout workshop speakers, that they will be protected as 
they prepare for the conference. Also, please pray for the PR of GRC23. 


